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CARLISLE, PA

WEDNEADAY, NOVEMBER 20,'1850

N THANIEsoIVINGitiIr;

Pennsyicania,es.-14 the name and by iheit-
ority of the Commonwealth of Pennsyhm-

fha: "By Win: P.-Johnston. Qovernor of said
niommonwealth..'

•

.P-ROC.L.I4IATION.-
Ainother revolution 'tho seasons has been

alreos&completa' Peice;witli all nations hat
beefftedelisafed.tomireoentry by the BUINIEM TV,
Disrarmen of,nationeff blessings. A bonificon
PII:OVIDENCE liad continued His guardian care
over the people of Oil: 'Commonivealth. He
'lme'preserved 'ander - the in:dilations offree
GoVernment, iii-thequicte alidkindisturbed cri
joyment,of eiviland iellgious liberty, He has
favored us with healthful'seasons and abundant
liarfosts. Individual happiness rewards'-the
enterprize'of the citizen; "The earth is full of
the goodness oftlieLortn:" While the inesti-
mable bounties ofTeat:mama furnish a Suite-

-.
ble eubject-for-rautuef-grotulation-and-grateful'
acknowledgment,an enlightened sense ofduty
and'gratitude to that BEING from whom they
flowintitionishee us to unite as one People, in
offeting up thh tribute of fervent thanksgiving
and praise tor!lirm who watcheth over the des-
tinies of nations"—"who searcheth the hearts
of the children of men,"—',who hath prepared
His 'Plinine is the Heavens, and whose King-sdem' ruletir ova: elk"

Deeply impressed with •the propriety of this
duty, n,actordence with a venerated custom,

.and.in complianUe with the wishes of the great
body, of the people, I, WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON,
Governor ofthe said Commonwealth,do hereby
appoint and design:de Thursday, the 12111 day
ofDecember next, as a day of general Thanks,
giving throughout the State, and I hereby rec-
ommend and earnestly invite all the good peo-
ple of -this• Cominonwealth,to a sincere and
prayerful Observanceoftho same.
Given under my hand and the Great Sall of the

State at Harrisburg, this twenty-eighth day
of-October, in the year ofourLord, one thou-

, sand, eight hundred and fitly, and of the
•Commonwealth, the seventy-fillh.

- By the Governor :

A. L. aussELL.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

What we need in Carlisle.

Thuceasus-returns show a very importan t
fact, -which we are glad td see has not escaped
the attention of many of the ldcofoco party.—
It is that the Jtranteftettering towns are the only
ones which show any material increase of pop-
ulation. The Volunteer in speaking of the very
slight increase of thepopuTation of our borough
admits haVing been struck by this fact and
says—

" The water power in and adjoining the bor-
ough In immense.; the soil fertile and suscepti-
ble of the higliest improvement; its climate is
one of the best in the tverld.; and we are now
but a few .hours distant from the Philadelphia

_

and-Baltimore.markets. All that is wanting to
build up Carlisle, is a little more energy and
liberality on the part of our moneyed men,
who,bya jndicious use of their capital,_ could
give employment to thousands of labcring men.
Other towns, with few of the facilities which
we Chjoy;'are fast outstripping us in population
and wealth. Will not our wealthy capitalists
wake up to the importance of this subject 1"
In'orher words,_says_the Volunteer, "will not

our._wealthy Capitalists immediately go to work.
and build big factoriest" But ad our "wealthy
capitalists" are probably not- fools, we, fear
that it will be %ome time bdfore they aro caught
investing their money that way. We lament
an much as the Volunteer the waorof prosper-\
trylitilatroutibbrough ethibitsve-riihriipd-re ---
jotce with the Volunteer to see more Capital
employed in stimulating Industry—but wecan't
expect our "wealthy capitalists" to throw heir
money away. These "wealthy capitalists"
generally know how to keep a tight bola of
their mosey until- they see soma inducements
for putting it out. And who can blame -them
for this / Can the Volunteer point out any in-
ducementif tocapitaliststia- WIT factories in
Carlisle or any where else in this country— just
now 7 Are faatoriee'prosperous / I.liider this
beneficent-(1). .ari }•hich ias_opene. our por
to a flood' of British goods,_ and shut hundreds
of manufactories in New England while it
has swamped scores of furnaces in Pennsylva-
nia, we should think our "wealthy capitalists"
vould do a, better business' by investing their

-money...in .1aclerks:Lin . _England _thanitere
Factories have been built in Lancaster; and, if
they could be kept ti going they would do vast
good,-as they have:already given- a spring -to
prosperity in'thafancient city. A large facto, .

ry has been built in Harrisburg, but with cot-
ton at-fifteen centsm pound and British goods
at almost-nothing, it is not likely to go into ve-
ry energetic operation soon. With 'such re-
sults before them the 4iwealthy capitalists" of
Carlisle will be apt to hesitate long before they
advance 'money toward building factories.

The -Whig patty is manfully struggling for
a policy which woufd offer inducements to the
erection of manufacturing establishments all
over our country: It ism policy which would
put the manufacturer, the farmer and the work-
ingman side by Bidden a career of prosperity.
It is a policy which would not break down the
Arn.riean :Manufacturer so that the Former
might have 'Jail the world for a market," but

t it would.build up a Home 'Market both fur the
Farmer and•Manufacturer, anal enable,them to
enter into competition for the World's great
market beSides 1 But wproper Tariff-law which
would effect this result is now considered "a
humbug" by the Volunteer and its party—the
people.by their indifference allow this anti-Am--
ericaopclicy.to prevail, and let no man there-
fore reproach "wealthy. capitalists" beeso
they. will not build factories which would Only
island as, monuments of their own folly. Lot
us haveprotection .to, American manufacturers
,and.the.huni . iiiriving,industry , will 'soon .be

heard again ht the, land..
raNISIIMEitr: dY SMALL NoTice.—,The Phila.

delOtht LOgar eElio, in our ownState, and; in
all those p'ertions ofNow lersoy,.Dclawnro and
Mai:y:and having.bualness intercourse within
the State, weknow the prohibition of small bills
haslargely increeScd the amount of coin in th'e
lean&of the people. And the Ledger'bight
hay? added Mei the coin stays in the hand's of
thopeoplo: An all bands wo boar. business
men cone lain thaitho rahibition• of if:rei n
email notes lois gretitly caddied their but,kneee:
There la a general „demand for, 'l3 mall note. by
nor .ot,in.banke to supply their place.

• Tale 2.llstriea or Conoattss.—The, eecon.
soes!oA Of-the iiredent Congress will assemble
again _at ..Washington: .On next ,Monday week,
the'Sd proxinio!'olO.inesSago;oi the President

bo Cant into 9idliotpo probably on Tuoe:
• day, the 3d.. 'lt,wiif-baan importimt, and inte-resting Stag, patier.partteulariy:aait will be the •
firth ern9atingfrotti rtesident.Vilitnore, sine.°
whole eccoision to the l'irosideney quoations. 4
vaettn:ipertance, ad affecting the, interests and,
atahility of Ution, hase;arieen,

NE# Qilpahise..:LThe next U. S. Olen::
;dewill eland obciut 02 VAI Whige.'
There. will 111'0404bea majority I ther itokises
0g0.1130
.Very,'.ive ~ lithe APl:paned,1i,31y.
that the jeeerpone have irnejoiltrin. Cengrefis
jeo.."prpeodjet:the!election of slyhig

tC4--Tilo Northaild Bouth,lblountaitut 'tverou
Awning! vrIM (mow, on tionday Met.

* STATE ELE-CilONS'i,
•

New Yorot.4.The Ofripiitirctur.nsAivo'final-
ly rendered cortitimtho electiatt.,of.iWashington'
guilt, nu qo;Or'nor of:New Ylork, by .the ei!nall"makiiity LocofliPti: candiditts fortiejitenaliwrovirri4le eleuled, and the lico-
formpans] Comminioner. The Whig majori-
ty in the Logialpture is 38. The Whig tri-
umph is therefore complete.

Messmmusicrri.;:=,Tho cealltioti.of the Wen:
focos and Free, Bollors has defeated the Whigs
ofMassachusetts.' As far au heliril frotiCtlio
result Burns up us follows :

Briggs (Whig) • 56,528 •
Boutwoll (Loco) 36,048

' wipe .(Froo:Soll)'''' '27;925
Ailajority against Briggs 9,334 ; do in.'49901.

Tho Legislature stands 169 Whigs, 178 op-
position, and in 79 towns no choice. New
lections in tfie latter the
401Mendayof this month, the result of which
will determine the legislative' majority.' The
Senate, in which there is a coalition majority,
has the power of cleating the' Govhrnor. In
several of the Congressionadistricts there is no
choice. In the Bth distriJte Horace Mann,

Whig Free Seiler', is elected. He was thrown
overboard by the Whig Convention, and anoth-
er nominated in his.fitead, but' the people would
have nobody 'elerrarid elected him over the reg-
ular Whig and Loco candidates by•ahout 500
majority. >

DELAWARE GONE ASTRAY!--The little but
domitable State of Delaware, has for once gone
astray and given a triumph to Locofocoiem.—
Rose, the locofoco candidate for Governor has
a majority of 15 votes! Riddle, Locofoeo can-.
delete for Congress, is elected, 'and the Locos
have majority in the Legislature, enabling
them to elect n U. S. Senator. This unto ward
result was brought about by running a tompor-
anco ticket, which rocoived a vote of 300 in
Now castle county,.
- -Tim-resulte-M-Michigan, tlliflOi9 -and-Wis-
consin aro confirmedas stated in our last.

Voiee,cif the Oracles.
. From all quarters of the country, we have

speeches from Our distinguished public mon of
both parties, and all on the ono great theme,
tlieslavery question and the state of the country.

Col. Benton delivered a great speech at St.
Louis on the 9th inst., reviewing tho proceed-
ings of the last, session of Congress on the slaL.
very question. He said he found Mr. Calhoun
sinking into the grave, and therefore he had
not renewed his controversy with him. At the
opening of the session he saw Gen. Taylor and
Mr.Clay standing upon the platform of ciemmoh
sense, reason and justice;requiring' that every
measure should stand upon its own merits.—
Gen. Taylor kept on the track till be died, but
.Mr. Clay bolted. Mr. Clay is severely attacked
in eonneximi with the omnibus bill.. Mr:
Tondefended the•Nicitli against Ernputitinir
'that it desired to abolish Slavery. He also
eulogized Gen. Taylor. Ho also alluded to the
fugitive slave-bill, which he lielieved was inju-.
dicious. He dwelt severely on the Anti-Benton
party, in his otvn State, whose course he cha•
racterized as mean, diabolical and 'lnfernal—-
neither Whigs nor Democrats should a ffiliato
with them: -

- We learn by telegraph Vial Mr. Clay deliver-
ed a vocal' at Lexington, Ky., on Friday last,
by invitation of the Legislature. Wo are not
yet informed of tho purport Of it, or whether it
embodied any .reply to the tumult of Col. Ben-
ton. TheHon.Haniel Webster is nlaoannounc--e-d to sPenk•tireTUnion meeting of ,tlc-ilizens

L of Boston tilt. week,in Fanelli' Hall. ..

The coMplimentuy dinner given by his po.
Mica! friends in Delaware to the Hon. Trio. M.
Clayton, Secretary of State under Gen. Taylor,
took place on Saturday last, of Wilmington.—
The North American has a lengthy and glow-
ing report of the proceedings with a full report
of Mr. Clayton's speech, which was the great_
feature of the oceasion. Mr. Clayton entered
into a full and thorough vindication of tho ad-
ministration of Gen. Ta for closin with_a

merit eloquent and affecting, tribute toiho-pure
and lofty character of the illustrious patriot.—,

The, poftoy of Gen. Taykir with respect to the
new territories, which was claimed to be iden-
tical with that of Mr. Polk, which had received
the sanction of the South and whichwould have
avoidedall -agitation and -dieCoid,was
fended-by Mr. Clayton. The administration of
President Fillmore he also warmly eulogized
and cpromended to the continued sod cordial
support ofthe Whig party of the country.-- ,
The payment of the Galphin claim was also
alluded to, which Mr:Clayton declared never
would have been passed had any member of
the Cabinet known that Mr. Crawford was in-
terested in it. Tho other features ofGeri, ay-'
lor's administration were severally dwelt upon
and explained with calor and frankness. The
Speech of Mr. Clayton was received with the
warmest applaUse. Its exposition of the policy
purpose's, and acte,of the late administration,
was niost able and satisfactory, and the. coun-
try,willhailitasatriumphantvindication.—
After the speech letters were road from Daniel
Webster and other distingliiihell'Whige.regret-
ling their inability to attend, to whom compli-
mentary lodge worn given. Morton McMichael,
Esq., was called for, and made a humorous
speech, in which he made the company prom-
ise, for Delaware, never to.be "licked" ngain.—
He said that with WINFIELD SCOTT for Presi-
dent in 1852, the Whigs ofDelawareeand theUnion would be triumphant. He called on Mr.
Clayton to eaysomething on the life of General
Scott. Mr. Clayton responded in a glowing
culogty on Gen, Scott's'eareer from Queenstown
to the'city Of Mexico, particularly,' noticing the
bold stand taken in defence of the Irish soldiers
tqlcen from the American Army in 1812, Scott's
name was received, with loid cheers.

Tho Philadelphia News of Monday centainn
a letter from lion. James Cooper, in reply to
the citizens' of Philadelphia, who had invited
him to partake,of a Public dinner. It•is a•woll
written letter-on the subject ofthe ComproMise
measures passed by Congress, and very. similar
in terms and 'sentiments to his letter which we
recently published. • .

11-aGeor-W, Humorsly,EiiFof uLaneas,
ter Union and Tribun'e,', has linen appointed_

osimaster for the City of Lancaster, in room
of Mary Dickson, removed. Mn. Dickson has
hoWever onley been for years the nolninat Post-
mi,tress, ne tho office has been realllY hold and 'itsemoluments enjoyed by it. localono son-it-148w;
This ought.. but will not probably provent a
general howl on the:part of the /ocofoco •press
at tho removal 'of a female, although during-
Polk'a adminitration several females , were re.rmoved front I'ost-offices, among wasm

Karch of, Lebanon, who had. 'to make
.room fOr a loeofocoeditor. Mr.Damortily is
the editor of dho .Laaeaster Union- and Tri-
bune, one 1.4 the mostefficient Whig papersin thoOtate„.and this , appOintment is• but
email compensatioafor its.valuablo sorvioes,to
the yVh ig • party;

..
.;." , , ,•;•

.Ctiarixtr's•
epirtic;'l4ov. „,:14.—Tho,,.tri4li of Gen
wh 'Lb removed frOin ttockvillp to .tpe
Howard Distrio! Court; je set, down for the ad
of. /Way next. His bail has been flied, at 'nine-
teen th4;yeand dollare, and 'it, le,siiid-tha( ft
be forfeited and paid. The general leeeee:for
the lion!),

Convelkitlon.
„Tits,Dissiseutiari-Aohe, Unionboldly Discussed.-,-

Sehemefor`:is.Soirdhern confederacy. ,
7- The-::Sonth4e —Ponvention —al— Ndshv ille(,--r

Tennessee al we learn by telegraphic 'despet!.
squis;!ls.lndtudrjously at work, Delegates are.
iiristtentjatie'd irom.Tonnessee, Alabama, Miss- '
leai pi, COorgjai SouthC.ralina,iArirginia and -
Florida, comprising about. sixty ;delegates In
all. Gov.,MeDoneld,,efGeorgia,^lsPrssident
of the oodvissiiion. TliSo seems.to be do.hos-
itakion among these patriblet in procleiming-Dui:

Ainion as the onlyremedy against "Northern
aggression," and the idea id boldlY-advanchd of
establilhing. a Southern Confederacy, which
)y.ill,be the t'most splendid 'Empire on which the
sun ever Shone." As a part of the history, of
the times we copy the following resolution, of-
fered oh the 14th inst. liy Mr.ChMiver, of
with his adcompenyjng.yomarks •
- Reseived, That Secession by-the joint action

of. the. slave, holding Slates, is the opfy,p.fficient.
remedy 'fdr theqsggrair ated Vvi-ongs'which 'they
now endure,--und the• enormous evils which
thretiten them in the future, from ethe usurped
sad unrestrained' power of the federal Govern-
ment.

Mr. Cheever tlron-delivered ri written speech
which occupied three hours. The speech fully

-and-ablrreviews-the2subjecrof--seecesion.-
recommended it as the only alternative. It had
already orteurred-the Rubicon waS.-passedi
ohd the Union was virtually dissolved. Whatwas the•Urtion?--It was a bond of fraternity—-
it hod now become- of hostilities. Wo, could
n-et -expect to live wilWri people who, on every
occasion, and in the halls of legislation, depoun-
ced slavery as a crime,-and its participants as
criminals. Was not the face of every South•
erh map suffused with shame at such insults?—
He said that we could hope for nothing from
any change that tho North could give. It
would only bring ati increase of their rower
and our danger. -Our disgrace and shame
would follow. We should, ass party, unitedly
contend for the interests of our bleeding coun-
try.

If Virginia would lead in the matter, nobiciod would be.spilled, and he had no doubt
that in a little time every. Southern State would
follow, except perhaps' Delaware, whose kite-
-rests-would-deter her:- Attil oven in thiTposse
Willy of an invasion from the North, to coerce,us, where was their army, ? All themilitia-

put together would find it difficult to take
Charleston or Savannah—and'if they did wliat
would they do with ill Perhaps they eateu-.
late upon the assistance of our slaves—but in
that they would be disappointed, They wouldserve their masters at home, while they wore
MI terms. We, want but union, and. the enemy
are ours—and the Colon ,Godos disselved.The South would, perhaps,, suffer the usualCasualties of • war,- but they were dangers
which a free people, who were not disposed to
sear the yoke, would mcat.manfully.

The right of secession was unequivocal. Ho
appealed to Virginia to take the lead in a uni-
ted secession'and' he would warn the people of
the South to beware of alien ,counsellors, who
are not our friends.• They'did not - sympathize
with us.

In conclusion, he would pray God to inspireSou-then! men with .the 'spirit of freemen—then
they would act as men who, !mowing their
rights, dare maintain them. United we can
scatter our enemies like the falling leaves of .
autumn. California wlll become a slave State,
and-Ave W ill-form the most-splendid-empire-on-=,which the sun over shone: Submit! The.very
sound curdles the blood. May god unite with
us.

On the 16th inst...slr—Gordon_from._the—se
Icet. committee -reported a preamble andresolu-
tions, which sum up "Northern aggressions" as
foliows

"All the anticipated evils Tor the considera-
tion of which this Ceventiob has beets called,
have been fully realized. The South has been
degraded by the virtual extension-of the Wil-
mot proviso over California,_and the the exclu-
sion of Slavery and New Mexico. Not satis-
fied with California, Utah arid New Mexico,

ongress.has bought—under a threat of bring-
ing down.the militia if she refused to sell—ter-
ritory frium the State of Texas, for Inc purpose
of inalting_thatalso_free—N.oLonly_this,—,Con,
greet' has likewise interfered with slavery in the
District of Columbia."

Tha Zit6orth American aptly remarks Num
the proceedings of this treasonable ConventfOn.
that ono might suppose, from what is heard
there, that the government of this country, In-1

stead of being a republican oue, the freest and
most democratic ever known in the history of
civilized Statesi was a tyranny and despotism
iTio jailing MVO-endured; arid thatthe Seisthern
people, whose delegates dishonor them by so
muchireasonable nonsense, were driven to re-
sistance_by latplerablewrong. L .clear that__
nothing has been done, or ever can be dono,lto
modifysthe virath.or to deter the projects of
such frantic extremists, whoar'e determined to
make the North wrong,' and. the governmentwrong, in every thing, and to assert the right
of.seceasioo Ake-punishment mf-the-ovilit-thaL---
have no existence. Secession is, in fact, their
object and their passion. The fancy of a Sou-
thern republic has seised upon their Imagina-
tions; and, no matter what is done in the vain .

hope of conciliating them, they will have it if
they con—ihat is, if they can inflame their
constituents with their own phreszy. Harp, ,

" ,ive know, they cannot succeed : there is com-
mon sense and patriotic feeling enough in the
Smith, outside the Convention, to rebuke the
folly indulged by its members, and, we trust,
hereafter, amply to punish it. The republic is
safe,and will long:remain safe. 4Ve,need not-
fear ;-but we must blush that the shame of
such madness should rest on tie country:

Rfiception,,of George Thompsou.
-It will be remembered that Geo. Thompson,

the well knMvii British abolition lecture!, has
lately returned to this country, after a lapse of
15 years. The Boston abolitionists had arrang-
ed a grand public reception for him, wide!' was
to take place in Fanuoil-..Jiall, on Pciday• even;,,
ing. On that oecasionti multitude of persons
opposed to the reception, filled the Hall and of-
fectually-droiinell all space!). and• prevented all
proceedings by their noise and outcries. Tho
sconce ardsimilar 'to the particulars of several
affeirt.yof thdkind, which have'occurred in Bos-
ton. No "Violence was offered to any person,
and no dunnage done to any object. The crowd
accomplished ito object by cheering the Union,
Daniel Webster, and Jenny, Lind, and by biss- •
Mg., groaning, whibtling, and Imitating the
cries ofall kinds ofanimals. Edmund Quincy,
on taking the chair, was greeted with tremon.•
done expressiond of disgust, and ninny in tho
crowd commenced singing a chords. Wendell
Phillips -followed, and attempted tcr make a
speech, but Without avail. George Thompson
next stepped forward, but en unparalleled out•
cry greeted him. He struggled "vain for a
herding. '' en d Parket, and
.Fradorick•Denglassov_hu_also-madohis-appear.'
ance,•thott attempted t 6 make themselves heard
but a continuous roar of 'dll manner of sounds
prevented it. The gas was at. length 'ad .oft •and the police cleared the ball.

The undelivered, spboch was next morning
published in the newspapers. It is principally
talton-up with a stateinont of tho'reform mouse-
urea which bevel:icon adopted in Englund in
The last fifteen years, and 'scarcely. refers to
shieery in connedtion with its existence isn this
country. The wholeseene_uf the disturbance
appears to have been a disgusting exhibition of
rowdyism. • , . , •

LANCASTER ./I,9ALKIIT BUCf/thAN I—The loco- tface Coif%ration of. Lancaster County, whidh •
niefe'n Thursday, last, elected elx.delegates td
the l'ee‘ofimo, Siete. Conrsattcp which :streets' in
'4One'nex'f Ti yore ,

Col,finah FraXer 'of that
city, forfloverner,..rinTtite,-.4l,tate.. Cenyentien,,,,
and to use all botiOrtilito ileauto. his
nemirm lion., Gee, Lesvia •Coss, ot, Michigan,
was proclaimed their choice, above all othe.m..,
asAlielr candidate for the next f'reenlenoy. •

ligovenlents; Doings, ate•
„<riLei::',tiathonled Randolph ,Snowden;

fatherof6o44oes Snewded,:died At:
FreepertrArriratrOng imurityi-pl-4--cdf,tho'9il-in-
stant. been-tt 'minister, of the •goepol
ferfifty.MMeleers;,'• He east his vole in .Iter-
risburg, tor GerOVAstuitirs.m.r, (dr. President.:,

r.rriM4,l4ylanti Constitutional Conven-
tion, new in te11131013 at'Annepolia, after .balla-
log day,aftee4sy.fer.nearly,-a, track elected.
Gen, Criers:Au, (Whig) President, on the 25th
ballot, on Tueidag Inst. Whig Clerks' of, 'the'
body, have also been elected.

t!CeThe number of Post Offices in the Ifni-
ted 'Slates at'-thie.time is 'nearly tsventy•ohe

thousand.'. Of these; them ,
Post.mistreifen,',.lliiwards of thirty-Mx:, lidn,
dced offices hare been established within the
lost eighteon months. ..

iT 1-lon;''Yerrasend Manes has been 561107
led by a number of-'hisfriends-inPhes.ter eottn-
ty-to,be u 'candidate for .Ptre'siderit Judge' of.
th at distr)hi. hai Oxidesod a willingness
to tiebthitstheir wishes., • •
IrrA kriisp- ietbs for a flew daily paper, to

be called "Ths, Consfiiution,” has bonn issued
in VVashingiatiby Messrs. FARNHAM &L,CO. It
is-designed-kiNdillikirttortirdurrOrrespective-of-

New York Sun strongly urges the
nomination of dm' flOusion, of Texas. as the
nest candidate for the Presidency.

More thim 2000 members of the Meth-
odist Society have been expelled at Bristol,
England, bccoutte; they are Reformers.

-

M...fTlie election for members of the Geor-
gia Convention, convened by the Governor,
wild take piece nn Monday next.

Rev. Dr. AlcLea has accepted the of-
fice of Prattletit of La Fayette College, and
entered•upon his duties.

11:•Ek-Governor Ford, of Illinois, died at
his residence in Peoria, on the 9111 inst.

M. Johnson, of Kentucky, for•
.inerly_Vice,Presidentris,dangerously_ill.___ _

For the herald
- Bargain 'Bunters, --No.
Met. EDITOR--411 I remarked in my last, the

influence of this pernicious system of bargain.
hunting upon the industrious part of the-cum-
m itY le:erne! and' lamentable . Wo see every
few days deplorable accounts of women who are
compelled to sew fbr the- merest pittance, and
the shopkeepers are denounced for their cruelty;
but the blame lies with the bargain-hunter, not
with the employer. 'rite public, which vents
Its anger on the Shopkeeper. is the real trans-
gressor; for the dealer merely obeys the popu-
lar demand. Pressed upon by the insane cry
for low-priced articles, as_well as by n_general
strife and opposition, the manutacturer And
shopkeeper; if they' would do business at all,
must reduce their silicoses to the lowest point
in order to obtain any profit,and to this end are
compelled tewring from their work people, the
utmost amount of work for 'the least possible
remuneration. Unreasenably protracted hours.
are resorted to==teil is not allowed to cease with
the day—the labor of the woman Is introduced
to supercedit that of the man, and that of The
child to supersede licith -;- education is nricessa:
ray neglected, deformity-produced, stimulants
resorted to, vicious habits formed and- squalor
and disease Induced, and all this-too often that
the bargain-hunter- miy-prosoro an article at a
small abatement. .Theoccasionablubscription
and the cold donation of charity aro bola poor
satisfaction t depriving the industrious of his

honest earntose, and the inutly independence
of pocket and of character which It is -so desi-
rable he shoold-possess. It is true thatthe pay-
ment of fair juices by:the buyer will not always
secure fair Ocespensation to the operative, but
the habit of beating, down prices' must have a
tendency ti ioWer wages and Inflict misery on

the,producer. The degraded practice 'of bar
gain-hunting is by no means confined to the
sougher_sex.:___lt_is_to_b.e_lamentod _that-the_
practice Is fait too-common in the community
among that 'sex whose kindness of heart and
easibiltty_ iced 'oo whaseizprupen.

riity-Trithis reaped wecan attribute txrne other-
source than tdoriihtlessness as to consequences.
It ip perhaps also partly to bo accounted for, by
the fact, that females generally have less money
at command gnumen, and therefore when they
spend it are perlipxsomewhat unreneonable in
their expectations. Little do ladies think,
While they are cheapening the thread and the
tape, or the shawls,or the linens they purchase,
bow much poverty -and misery they are assist.
ing to entail oa the sickly operative who makes
them, end how much of the ignorance, destitu-
tion and vice, the bare mention ofwhich shocks
their nensibilities, is traceable to this baneful
practice. The habit creheve denounced is also
very deceitful In a pecuniary point of _view.—.
The most shrewd and practised bargain-hunter
is often do calved and finds after ho has secured
the bargain, that to use rho common phrase " It

is too cheap .to be 'good," or that he did not
really- want it, and therefore it was dear at any
-price. He discover', too late that what he has
bought was made to be looked at rather than
used, to deceive rather than satisfy, and that
the little he gave for it, was far too mach fur
such an article, as it was really worth nothing.
The cheapest things, may bo very dear, and the
dearest -very cheap, and good articles can not
reasonably be expected at any other than fair
prices:- Independently therefore of the injury
which the habit otcheapening inflicts.upon the
workman, it is deceptive and unprofitable oven
to the purchasiir. The prices of shopkeepers
aro certainly, net always to'be paid without de-
mut', for this Would be to hold out a pcmime
to imposition and extortfon, but there should be
considerateness 'on the part of the purchaser as

to what ought to be the fair price of such arti-
cles. To deal as much as possible with trades-
icon who aro known for their integrity and up-

rightness,withoiit -being seduced by every un-
principled aNenturer who professes to be "sell-
ing off under,prime cost," and clueing Lammas
at a " tromendriessacrifice" will be found in the
long run not only the

the
economy, end'tha

most'satisfactory to the purchaser, but also the
most advantageous, to the well-being. of aboiety
ankthe general interests ofhonesty and honor,.

'HoVeMirar,-1850. :

POPULATION.—,The returns of tho census are
bringing out some unexpected results. ;Will
the, people study the causes ofsuch results us, the
following stated lay the Sacu Union . •

"The populatiOn of Saco,-and we may say
the same respecting .Bidileford, is , less than it
'was a year ago, by over a lhousattd.': Sad the
census been taken in June of lost year; the
number- would have falcon below 7000 in Saco.
The"stoppage of .ihe manufacitUring ;operations.
en both sides of the river has lessened our pop,
ulation at least m on each side, and we regret
to, say that the loss is still, going on- ang ._will
not be checked until the business o'f . ,mantfac.,
Turing brightens: To show .the loss which
Sae° has sustained from the cause' mentioned;
we-wilt state,that an enumeration mode by us
of the inhabitiintsliving on Factory' Island,- in
May„.lB4B, showed over 1000 persons residiog
.there. TheMenans'Of this year hardly' Coates
tip MHO.' The boardinghousesthiaveraged'
33-4bis.year • haidly.• 13... The ..populatiOn , of
Sitcom 1840, was 4408—inerease 11939 • o"r 24
'per cont.". '

. '

laVnirol and iipar itia plade called Motion
that dy.beaden a ruini4 Ighise, front 'of
which in a largo ohl,chaO, in which linen
children, one ofwhom is on idiot. The lather,
who was elected from his faros, Is in' jail for

•
••

- , For the Herald
BORTICULTIIRE.—No. El

. -
The Apple.—Thefieldetion of silo i for an'orchard ts of eomo-importance to-tliri2,farmer•

who Is about to plant one. Many think it goodeconomy to take stony Sr marslik,granid of )510,Value for culture; 'but this ide. grattnlstidtle;
for as we have already stated it can be shown
by calculation that land will yield more are an
orchard than- In any other way, and if it is ex-
pected to have good fruit you must give the
trees -good ground. 'The northern' slope •of a

in• the Middle States, the best exposurefor the apple, and. if Boil is not of a flatlandheavy loam, it must he manured ; if not able to
cover the whole ground, a strip ofeighteen feetmay bo well-manured and then broken up deep
with a sub -soil plough ;• by planting the trees
in the 'middle of this strip at •tt good distance
apart their route will have a • sufficiont•range of
good ground each way. If tho treesare Planted
in the fall of the year it is welLto heap up the
earth in a small mound round- the trunk of the
tree ; will -protect them from the . mice and
ccablethem to stand ffinier in the ground;but
in windy expodure etakes art, necessary. lA-

'Planting the trees, the tuandir to be
put in immediate Contact. with The-roots, but at
such a,distanco.as will be reached hi' two or
three months: bruised roots ought to b
anooth„antl the mote of the trees dipped' in a
puddle of mud so as ,to coat them well before
-planting. If' it is iq the zpring of the year it
.willebe_welLto-pour-ivate 4[l°lolo-while-put,
.ling in the earth,and take care that no openings
or hollows are loft,about the roots. To secure
againan drought mulch the ground, around'
each tree by putting litter or leaves two or three
inches deep; this is much' better than Watering
them ; too much water to young trees recently
planted will destroy them. The apple tree is
generally planted in the toll,but it will doear-
ly in tint spring.-

We have sometimes good apples in our mar-
ket, but of the beat fruit the supply_ is very Dm-
Bed, Wo have the Early Harvest, the Pennock,
the Red Streak, the' Rambo or Romuinte, the
Vandevere, several kind's of Pippin, an apple
called hero"the Tulpeliocken, and the • Bello ,
Fleur-; the soptia Spitzenhurg, and the Now-
ton. Pippin arc sometimes" but rarely, brought
for sale; the Russet is more abundant and often
sweet apple's oflittldvalue. I have never aeon
the Lady Apple of tho !Samar, two of the best
apples, and_rriest.admired_in_tha. Philadelphia
market. There is a large green apple resem-
bling somettihat the description of the Holland
Pippin, but probably not that fruit, a native of
Pennsylvania, which is an excellent apple and
can be had at Judge Line's Nursery. The
Paradise and the Baldwin, I 4vin eaten at
the orchard of Judge Lino, and the first is very
much to my taste, while the latter is very cele-
brated in the Eastern States. From the same
orchard 1 have before me specimens of the
Baldwin, Esopue Spitzenbing'und the Yellow
Bello Fleur; all-- highly esteemed•fruite, and al-
so- a very large apple called the Meitner°,which weighs twenty-three ounces.

Mr. C. Stayman brings excellent apples to
our market, and I believe, we have supplies
from the orchards of Messrs. Coakley find Mil-
ler,but of tins I am not certain : occasionally
we see fruit from Judge -Line's orchard.—
Several ofour farmers have turned-their atten-
lion_to the. cultivation of. fine .fruitrand-if• a
proper interest could beexcited,our town would
be abundantly supplied with choice apples/Good apples will always command' a bufteT
price, and only require the same ground and
care with'indiffereht ones, and the difference in

•the:nrighird-ceet to it mere -trifle. ,
, It is easy to namea selection of apples cele-

brated for their good finalities in the east, and
coinniented on in the books; but ft is not so ea-
sy to ascertain whibli ofthem obtain perfection-
in our section of country. To determine this,
the opinion and eiporience of our cultivators
offruit ought to be had and compared. Ithas
been said-the Green-Newton Pippin, the most
celebrated apple in the world, will not flourish
here as elsewhere. This maybe owing to a
want of. proper cultivation ; it 'delights
limestone soil and ought to be manured with
lime every two years, and as it flourishes on
the Hudson and in the State of Virginia, and,
large sums of money have been mude-by—cul '-

wiling and exporting It, we ought to give it a
fair trial. I have sometimes bought pretty
good ones in our market.
--The Early Harvest and -Early Baugh ore
probably among the best of the early apples ;

Williams' favorite is highly °yokel of in the
Eastern Siatcs.

sand feet

Fur full and winter; the P.rndise apple, the
Tulpebeckon or Fullwater, the Green Newton
Pippin; the Fall Pippin, the YelloW,Belle Flour,
tht, Esopus Spitzbergen, the Swaar, the Rhode
Island Greening. the Boston Russet, and. pho
Rambo or Roinainte* perhaps the best of all,
as it Is good every 'Where. The Lady Appleis
ae of-theehandsoinesti-and vf-extellent-quality-
for the desert.

Those who havd had experience in keeping
apples. ilirect.them.to_.be_ CB •_picked with

mui _an. at. owe nor iit a coo airy p ace
to dry, then'packed'in now flour barrels, head-
ed up and placed in tiers on their aides in D. dry;
cellar, where there is an opening to the North,
to lot in the air but kept as dark as. possible ;
or the apples may be put.atonce when gather-
ed, into theflour barrels, which in that case
must be left in a shod exposed to the air for
i 1roe weeks be-foie-bangprii— inThe eellitir; kr I
moving the barrels great care must be taken
not to shake the,apples as if the' least bruised
they cannot be expected to keep—some-apples
keep until late in the spring and the Boston
Russet is editing the best of them.cTo make good cider three things aro requi-
site; to make ofgood apples and cleanly; sec-
ond, to arrcdt the fermentation at the right
time; third, to separate it completely, from. the
sediment and pumice. The apples ought to be
ripe' but not too mellow-

'
eaeli.kind ground and

pressed separately: stand half a Any before
pressing, andpress them slowly, stopping When-
ever the juice grows thin and watery. FIJI the .
cases full, let the'm discharge the froth and
pumice at the bong : in a week rack ofi, ceas-
ing as soon as-it runs muddy—in tan days rack
it a second time, and in fifteen a third time,
when it may be bunged up well until the spring;
The addition ofany spirits or anything else- is
not only useless but Injurious.

. Carlisle,N0v..1850. • . H.

HORRIBLE MURDER FOR Nor** NaYo
Ad awful minder was committed in the city of
New York on Friday ]del, under the following
circumstances. .A man named Cornell celled
on Thursday evening at the .hublie house in
Dey street, kept by a-Frenchman. Ho said ho
wanted some refreshinents. The Frenchman
gave him some, end also a room to lodge in,
with his two sone. About 4 o'clock on Friday
moritinglho keeper of the house heard a noise
in the room, whither ho rushed. On opening
the door he found (hilt the man (Cornell) thid
stabbed one of the eons in the neck and side,
and the other in the abdomen, taking out his
bowels. The former may possibly survive—-
the lattcrls:dead. Notcontentwith this torri;

blo murder, the ipfuriated man flew upon the
father,and cut his throzit from ear to car,killing
him almost instantly.

Tho murderer attempted to escape by jump-
ing out of. the window—in•whicicattemp4 he
fal' irate a deep area, and was much injured.—:
Ho was finally arrested and imprisoned: The
murderer knew that the trapper had 300 dollars
inlis_house,_whielvioAmpikosed to account for
06act. ,

A printing-prMia has recently been
•ented.by a gentleman of the city.of. Provi•
Acme, zkich is likely to surpass all others now
in•uset ,All the motions of this press are rota..
ry. The paper is printed in -a roll as it iepsc-
paredat.the.Mill and the sheets Ilre_put off; of
.the proper size, after they are printed' Both
Wiles of the sheet ars printed, at Ilia same lima.
20,000 sheets are• thrown oil" in a single hour,
end but ono:liand is needed. to conduct, the;
wholO of the operations. The cost hrthe,press
,is said to be considerably less than thatMiliacti
now in ose; - '

Tile:„lleslori Featiive RCAYe. CABE'. -=.IIC,
'trashiniton Union takes the .grounq ihD t ',there
Ilea been no failure 'ttieuturce tho ft4ittro slave
lore ; that erici'i case ,tiratiinglingly and tin-
akilfullY'martagedby tbaelainianta ate
by the Alarshal:i It sa)11, thore.'"eras
lance by the iteople';' and if p'rePosoa the
teblishatenl of & Sontbern Central Committee

taannietheirreat 'orftigitiies;''rrith entitle
=lies. he. • •

Trout-.EnOlic,
. Tuititcy intelligent!: is brOiight from Europe ,
by';tite, steamer Cambria - and several..paeliet
thip4/- :The news-possessea little. interest.
'Thatcreation of-Itelaan CithUlic Arelibidlop-

•. rtes-in Einglansti :liy•itni•l'ore Is creating a tre-

luendotis./axaileinent the -whole
kingdom.--Addresses arr pouring in to. aid
,BisliOp of London, and e'ven t o the Ihratrelt-
self, pray tag. -:,tite„Gtivernment short,' 'Us
hand in the clatter, and a great meeting hml

:;been heid at St.' Ann's to, protest against .the:
measures ,titiopted by the Pope. There had
also been meetings of the clergy in Gloucester

. and Westminster fur:a ` similar purpoie. The
• Standard slate's on high authority that'ller-Nla•

jests ,te..s reedy to rate's.° the aildrise.3 of
_her r oyal people, and readfto .meet Olaf
compromisi!ig determi'ilaiion'tt;'iTsist this—im-
pudent interference with her authority.

Tremqndoits.•Coliflagiiition.
Ott Mditilay-afteenbini' last; a fire broke out

in the city ul Frcdericlainv, (New Brunswielva
which destroyed nearly four entire blocks in
the eehtre•oftho city. A great majority ofthe
buildings itonaisted ofkite principal stores, and
contained large quantities of goods. Between
two and litres hundred houses were' burned, and
full two thousand persons rendetod houseless
by this dreadful, calamity! 71-6---iyeß leyan
Church was among the buildings destroyed.

Theeditor of the Columbus (Ge.) Sen-
tinel exhibits his-putriutisin and breeding in the
following chaste language, addressed to a eon.

•temporary :

“We frankly tell you that so fur as we tire
ermeerned, we despise the Union, and. hate the
North as we do hell itselr."-

A NOBLE BRIDGE FDR A NE49BOLINTRY.—The
suspension liritigo now being built. by a compa-
ny, at ?tinsmith)e, lowa,:oyer the Cedar river,
has a single span ofaix hundred and forty-five
feet, and will bp the longest span in tho World,
except the Wheilin-g bilif-gewhich is one thou-

The English ;ire beginning to think that
our fugitivo slaves, who hav'e run to Canada,
would form a good population for tie Went In-
dim,. They propmie that" these islands should
orm an asylum fur all our fugitive sl.aves.

The Albany Knickerbocker 'tells of a
young man who recently diedinthat city of
disappointed ambition, as he "wanted to wear
high shirt collars; and his mother wouldn't let
him."

HUTCiIING'S VEGETABLE D VSPEPSIA BITTERS.
A sure and certain cure for the DYSPEPSIA,
in its worst forms. Also, Liver Complaints,
Jaundice, Heartburn, Costiveness, Faintness.
D isord-ersmf-t Loss- m t 'Appetite -Low-
Spirits, Nervous Headache, Giddiness, Palpi-
tation of the 'Heart,- sinking. and fullness of
weight at the 'Stomach; and all-other diseases
caused by an impure state of the blood, liver,
?sc. FEMALES, who suffer from urriorbid
andminiatural-conditiorr,-will—find-this medi-
'eine of Inestfmaldg Onf-In all cases of
GENERAL DEBILITY this-Medicine nets
Tikes charm! Thousandfrhave tested its effi-
'cacy, and thousands more aro now under treat-
ment; and not ono solitary case of failure has
yet been reported. Volumes could be filled
with certificates of those who have been per-
manently cured. Circulars, containing the, Cer-
tificates of- Romer sable Cures, and the high
estimation in which this Medicine is held by
the public press, can be had of the agents, free.
Erice.so.sents per bottle. Priticipal Office, 122
Pillion street, N. Y., up stair's. -Di. S' EL-
LIOTT. Agent for Carlisle.

1/ 4Eiti): illarkets.
PIIILLDELPITIA, NQV.W.

Fl;OUR—There Is some demand for expert,but
generally nt pricer below the views of rollers. We
art advised of sites of Warr bbls, Including standard.Pennsylvnnla• end Western bransr, part 011010 .nt
Saturday, nt RIM!, nt which there are more sellers-
than buyers. For bolas use sales are limited atabout
former rates.

RYE FLOUR—eontlnuee scarce; the hist roles,
were at $3,50 p. bid. '•

CORN MEAL-is dull and lower, with sales 500
bbls Pennsylvania meal at something undcr $2,871 p.

WHEAT—the market, with less arriving, is firmer,
anti the decline noticed In red wheat. on Saturday,
Irak -been- recovered ; some 11 -a- 12000 lititiheis bold
• Mostly at 112 c for prime white, and 105 c for red.

1117E-19 gams anti wanted at 62e,

SN!I3.4UN.CMI3,IIZ6EI£I!)
On tho 14th Inst. by tho Rev. A. A. dremer,-Mr

Nyo.cie L. WityrEtt, of New York city, to Miss e-
•sn♦ PETTRO, Or Cumberland county.
OP Thursdny; by the Rev. J N. iipliMan. Mr. Da-

yin NEISWANGER tb Miss Jams WESTPHAL, both of
Monroe township, Cumberland county.

_ 7 -

3) X 3EI D ,If Of Sadao Fever, on Wednesday the .13th, Henan
- ELostion, daughter of Henry J. and Loufita--M.--Hel-

t ly, of this borough, aged 11 years.. • •

New abertiscincut9:
REGISTER'S NOTICE.

OTICE is hereby given to all persons-in-
.lll wrested:that the following accounts have
been filed in this office, tbr examination by the
accountants therein named, andvilliboPresellt-ed to the Orphan's Court ofCumbeiland county
for confirmation and allowance, on Tuesday the
17th day of December, A. D., 1850, viz :

The account ofRudolph Gunkel, adminis-
trate'. of James Nees, lutes of Hopewell town-
ship, deceased.

2. The account of John Auld, administrator
ofSamuel Slicatter,.late of Dickinson township,
deceased.

3. The account of John Elliott, executor of
James Elliot, lute of.,Westpontieborough tp.,
deceased,

4. •The..rithatiunf Of John Rita and J. Corn-
man, executors.of . Elizabeth -Ritch, late dl N.
Middleton township, deceased.

5. The account ol 'William R. Sadlerodmiti-
istratot of Lednard Meriden, late of Dickinson
township, deceased.

G. Tho nceikwt of William R. Sadler, ad-
ministrator of George Rookey, late of Dickin-
son township, deogeasod, •

7. Tim account of George Rupp, deceased,
Guardian -of- John and -Henry_ Noldivininorchildren of Jacob Neidig, deceased, as tilled by
said Guardian's administrator.

Ephraim,
Tho account of Jacob Duey, guardian of

Ephraim, Catharine, Anthony, and Mary Jane,
minor children of Anthony Black, doe'd.

9. Tho account of Charles F. Muench, ad-
ministrator of Robert Leyburn, late of (ho bor-
ough ofCarlisle deceased:

10. The account of Abner Crnift, Executor
of Elizabeth Crain, late of North .Middloton
township, deceased.

-11, Thu amount of James A. Lamb, admin-
istrator of .David Lamb, Into of the. borough of
itlochanicsburg.
. 19.. The account of Daniel Leakey; guardian
ofJoseph Myers a- minor eon of Christian My-
ers; deceased. .

• 13. The account of David Wherry, Executor
of,Mnry Ann-Kerr, lute of tropewellttownship,
deceased.

14. Thu account of Rudolph °mike!,
Of Mary Kneos, Into of lippowoll township,
doccasol.

15..Tth0 account orkleorga Knottlo, adtn'r
of -Nieholas Howard, Into -of tho' borough of
Nowvills, demised. .

16. The account of Jacob. David, and IsaacShOlleborger, Excentore of Jenne Shellobergeri
Into of West Ponnaboro' township; ,dec'd.17. Thu account of David S.
ntorof(linden Fulton, lateof Newton town-ship, 'deceased.

18...The account of David Weiglo, ndin'E
John Weaver,. Into pf Silver Spring township;
deceased.

19. The account of William D. poymonr,
executor of Rev. Robert Emory, D..D., late of
thn borough of ,Potliole, deceased..

20. The account of Matthew Davidson, Eiir
of Isabella Davidson, late. of .WestPannaboro'
townshin, deceased. . . .
• 21. The account .of 'Samuel -Blair. guardian
of Henry A. Zeig. -

•• • • • • WM. GOULD Register:
Register's Office ', . ,

.November .1611r, '1850; "

. .

• .7vors-cE4l,',
rinHE .Directors oflhe. Carlisla—Banic.have

doy..dealated. divhlea of six dollars
on tincli`.'shara of the calalial'Oidalr 'of said 'Rank,'
paynhlu to the:Stockholders raspootively, or to
their lege[r

ti
preseritativeet.rin.itletwit4 niter, the

211st-instant
GI O. A. LYON, Pros't

C!trlialo, Nov. 1850.

.„New rabuertisements.
rphaieig Court *de.

,f' _.TN 'pirsuanee idan' °Met othe Orplian.'eConti of Cumberland eounty, will be sold etpublic solc,Tatlhe Court Flouts, in the boroughof Carlislo, on MONDA Y, the.l6tlf of Deem.bar, 1850, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
. • LOT OF G.ROUJINiIi *

sitnato,in said borough, bnifitded by a' lot ofRobert Emory dce'd:,• College lenc,•the turn-
pike* road. and an alley, containing about 225
feet in length, and 50 fret in breadth. buying
thereon erected a largelrameWare-,house:—Theterms of sale are, one-half the purchase
money' to be pAid mt or.lmlore the let of April
next, when ridi.frd will be made to the purchaser
and the balance in one year from the delivery
of 'the decd, without interest. •

E

Also, will be cold at public sale, at the pub-
lic house of John Clark, in the borough of Ship.-
pensburg, on Satniday the 14th of 'December,
1850, at 10 o'clock, A M. of said day, n LOT
OF GRO LIND situate- in the said borough,
bounded by Earl street on the east, by on alley
on the South -and -West, end 'by a lot -of -John
Alticlt on Ore Worths being numbo:ed .203 in
the plan el: said' borough, containing Sixty-fourfeet four inches in breadth-,and two hundredand filty-soren feet four incites in lebgth, shrtv;•

ing thereon eredetcd n large now
i•

24.-It
KSI-11.11 5.5 Two Story BRICK' HOUSE,...
5,411; , 32. feet in front by 26 febt in dbapeth,with on nttie. A two storyback

•`••-'"

• buildtug,_y-In-feetLra--Wrioh—Hotise, -16 by 14 feet; a well of wilier, stable,
and other improvements thereon. The terms
ofsale arc, one-half the purchase money to be
paid on the let of April next, whon'a -deed will
be made,to the, purchaser, and the balance its
two equal anmtnl paymentS %hereafter, witboiat -
interest. • Thu payments in both the above cases
to, be secured by judginente, or such other mode
as unity be satisfactory to the undersigned.

Also, will be sold t the time and place last
above named.

A Tract o Timber Land, „
situate in Southampton township, iit said.counly,
bounded by lands of R Scott, Esq., the Carlisle.
Bank, the Adams 'county line; and lands of
Charles Wharton, ir., containing Four Hundreds
and Fifty Acres, more or less,

_

4
Also, all the interest of Robert Welch, being

an-equitable estate, subject to the payment of
the balance orthe purchase money,•rn p L0 71:72:
OF GROUND, situate on the West side of
Earl street, in the 'borough of Shippensburg-
aforesatd,-ndjoining a lei nt—John•-Alttelt-on-the—
South, an nhey on the West, anti n lot of Alex-
ander McKee on the North, containing ohmic
thirty-two feet, two incites in breadth on Hail
street, and two hundred and filly-seven feet,
four lilacs in depth.

The terms of sale of. the two lasi described
properties will be cash on the confirmation of"
the sales by, the COurt. • N'+ •1.

All the ~above described properties will be.
-sold as the estate of Robert Welch. det'd., bythe undcrsigked,adininistrimor of said decedent.

SAMUEL WHERRY.,
November 20, 1850.—te. ' •

Report of Poor Egouse Visitors;
To*the Honorable the. Judges of the Court of

Cuinberland county: -

THE undersigned committee, appointed by
your Himourable body for the purpose of

visiting.and examining the condition of the.
Poor House of the County, beg leave to re,

port-;-That they- -have-at 'different timeOn
the discharge of the duties appertaining to.
their appoinnnent, visited and thoroughly
examined into the condition of the House,
the provision mode for and treatment of its
inmates,_and.aro. highly_gratified_at beingmble _
'to add their testimony to that of their prede—-
cessors as to the gbod older 'Which prevails
throughout the whole establishment. ' The
House from the garret to the cellar, they have
atall limps found remarkably clean and in
most excellent order, well warmed during
tho winter, and: well aired during the summer;
the inmates provided_ with a._sufliciency..ot.
good wholesome and nutricious fonCsubstan-
Hal clothing suited to the different seasons,
Bedding always clean and comfortable ;- in-
feet every thing as comfortable as it would
be possible for persona in their situation to
have.
Tii sick could not be better provided for

or taken care of, under existing eirc,ontstan-
, ces than they pro ; it being, .rather a matter of ..--

surprise how a room containing from ten to.I,llftern sick -can-In-kept -in the conditimrin
which they invariably found the one u5..181,1I sick- room for the males of the institution.

~1. 1.11 examination -of the Books titliMeli ILO
number of Pa'upers I/11 1110 let of November,

, 1949, to have been 126 ; admitted since that
time 232 ; making the whole numbes provi-
ded for during the year 358. Of these, 14
have died, 8 have been bound out, and 231
have been discharged or absconded, leaving
127 on thelst of November, 1850. Idaddi• '

- tion to the above. 180 transtela paupers or
travelers have been received and supported
for a short time without regular orders. Du•
' .-g#c_last_year-there-hovebeen-but-4 1-birth

in the institution. The Board of Visitors of
'4B, in their 'report mention the foci -of one
case ofemail pox having existed at the time
the report was made, nod of the impossibility,
with the present buildings, ofkeeping per-
sonstabouring under contagious diseases apart
from the rest or the inmates of the ettablish.-

- mentiarising-hr-parti-undimmediatelylollovel-
ing that case, were twenty others, 5 of which
proved fatal; which occurrence goes to prove •
the necessity of the erection of a building
such as was suggested in the report of 1849,
which suggestion met with the approval of
he last board of Visitors. In conclusion
your committee acknowledge the kindness and
court° ay extended to them by the steward.

Anrtnr, BOSLEII
C. STAIMAM

WM. W. DALE_
Now to wit: 11th Nov., 1850. Report

approved nod ol•drred to bo publiehed in the
"Volunteer",-" Heruhl",& ',,Democrat."'

BY Tllll COUnT.
Cumberland County, ss

)r.47.:.‘ ~,1!: hi a true copy of the Original4.1.4%;0,i Report of Poor House Visitors,N.:.'"'"i;",?" 'filed in the Office of the Clerk
of the Court of Quarter Sessionsof ,eid coun-
ty.

Witnessray hand and the seat ofsaid Court,
at Carlisle, the 18th day ofNov.-1850.

I. RYER,' Clerk.

'Estate •of Jacob North, Aec,d.
ETTEItB of Administration with the will

YJ atinektid,On the °stem Or Jacob North, lateof Newton tp.,c Comb. co., deed,. have beengreeted to the subscribes, raidingm the shine
township. All •porsorp.nti ebted to taid,estate
are required to ma mediate Mmediate mount end
those having c ms to present them for settle.
ment to

• DANIEIe:WHISTLER.
November 20, 1850.—Gt.pd'i,:t:i .

enatir ersotiertito.: .
-

& L. STEINER' respectfully inyito
the. attention of their friends and ,:thei

pub is generally, to their large lot of Goods that
have boon purchased at a great• sacrifice in the
city of Baltimore. They will -sell them at a
small advance, as there is no zoom •for them in
our little store room. • So come ono and ell and
Jolt° thou) at almost any price, 'r.e wo are deter..
mned to sell cheaper than can bo bought is
Philadelphia, New York or Baltimore. .

Hang out your banners! • -
Hear the trumpet

Here they come !. hero they are!
,• Whittle the-Matter? what's the matter r
Only look at the crowd,

Come on -Joe; Jiimand-Samllatyi,—
.

Lot u 5 see what's out. -

llcv •lio hero comes Bill,
• . Well ask himqvhat's the muss ;

Soo how the strootAtteaThere cortaiplY'hiusit,hy elites
boys, no.funs at all,

Only Another great arrival,' -•

'Of beautiful Clothing. for the fall,
At & Clothing' Hallt

I have, just bought.° suit so fine-+: ,••

Toll ma, how do youdike it-Joe.l.e ' •,,

• • Don't you Want ono like Mine ?• 't
' Come on, boys, 10.• us g0,.- . •

,Now lot me toll you,--' • ,

t. What there you can find,: ' '
Coats of all dlors,'

' And -Pants of all kinda;
• - Waistcoats so handeoino,' • •.'

And .Cravitto so nice,,!.;
;. And they will not think it" troublestmlo.' yon give thorn 4 calUtwico or thrice,-

They will Walt on' Von .with
'• .And 'they can suit you with a nice Cap,Which for its quality apd cheapness, -

You can only and atSicinnti'o,•Weat piteet;'hort door ,
Burkholdee.lle.oteli. -;.

Kr.A...firat rateneaortixtentd:oi%Clothe,..Cons.;;mores and Vostingli alwaya,ori hand,' which..be rnado to ardor, in tho:moit,lasnionarno anti
best litylii by, a first-rate workman.., • • • .

Oct2-3m • ,

Money wanted at this office,.


